Good afternoon Suzanne,

I attended the Bureaus of Gambling Control’s Regulations workshop on Jan. 15 and I would like to add my comments to the public record.

Good morning and thank you for hosting this workshop. My name is Daniela Gorrino and I am here representing the National City Chamber of Commerce. We are a nonprofit and one of the largest chambers in the south bay with over 500 members.

I am here in support of Seven Mile Casino who is a great employer that offers good paying, long term jobs. As many people have previously mentioned they have been very supportive and active community partners.

Seven Mile has shown commitment to growing not only their immediate city but also the surrounding region. They have supported our International Mariachi Festival, Bayside Brew Festival, and our numerous mixers, dinners and tournaments. These are all instruments for economic development, professional development and arts and culture development.

Any regulations negatively affecting Seven Mile will affect their participation in our programs and benefit to the community, including revenues and jobs. It is our mission to advance the commercial and civic interest of not only National City but also all of the south bay. We support Seven Mile not only as a member but also for their numerous contributions to other nonprofits and economic influence.

I can also speak to the personal integrity and character of the long term executives at Seven Mile. This generous spirit and mindset is what leads their organization.

The National City Chamber has come all this way because we believe it is important for you to hear from us directly. New regulations will impact the livelihoods of so many people in our communities.

Thank you,

Daniela Gorrino  
Office Manager

National City Chamber of Commerce  
901 National City Blvd  
National City, CA 91950  
Office (619) 477-9339  
Cell (619) 796-8356  
www.nationalcitychamber.org  
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